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OUNCE FOR THIS WEEK

The Thirtieth Anniversary of the
Establishment of Their House

establishment we realize that the passing years have been a gradual unfolding-

of our business enterprise each contributing to the sturdy growth of which this oc
casion is the perfected fulfillment Though we attribute our prosperity to those
sources which underlie commercial destiny preparation steadfastness and readiness-

to grasp and utilize opportunities we also pay tribute to the ideal of this house
which ever finds an appreciative social law which renders a service
apart from moneyed equivalents

Usefulness has been the impetus which has enlarged our borders
our facilities and developed our resources until this auspicious day finds our house
foremost among commercial establishments in the National Capital where our
achievements have kept pace with the rapid strides of civic development

The reward of this service is commensurate with our unswerving purpose
and it is with an abiding gratification that we cherish the hearty indorsement of our
public which testifies by its unbroken patronage and loyalty to its confidence in
our worth a verity which has been steadily maintained during these years of our
advancement-

In acknowledgment then of this cordial encouragement of our ideals en
deavors and achievements we bring to our patrons the tithes of our abundance
by offering for their consideration exceptional values in each and every department-
of our store each day bringing fresh opportunities not only to obtain new seasonable
merchandise at anniversary prices but to rejoice with us in the celebration of
long years of uninterrupted prosperity and public service

Attention Is Also Called to

Their Formal Opening
Selected and Completed Importations for Spring and Summer 1910 joltff

1 Womens Misses and Girls
Suits Wraps Costumes and Blouses-

N authoritative presentation of highclass apparel showing latest European
L and American ideas of

ir

Imported Costumes and Adaptations

are Marquisettes Voiles Foulards Pongees Twotoned Silks Satin Cloths Crepe Meteor Sheer Wool and Silk
c Natural Waistline tunic and draped effects trimmed and garnished with hand embroidery laces nets and braids

of these gowns are imported others are reproductions of the exclusive designs of famous French couturieres Paquin Callot
SbeuiSj Redfern and others

Avt Tailored and DemiTailored Suits
For Street and Afternoon Wear

Cloth Voiles Serges Tussah Diagonals Mannish Mixtures Linens Pongees Tussahs Cloth of
Cloth in a variety of rich and novel effects including Russian Blazer Chantecler the Parisian novelty the Francis

models G

Imported and Domestic Wraps-
For Street Afternoon Carriage and Motoring-

9f Wools Pongees Tussahs Cloth of Gold Irish Crochet and Marquisettes plain and richly trimmed in the newest effects
and in and short lengths Superb creations so distinctive that they appeal to women of taste and reflect cleverness in every
line and skilled treatment of materials and combinations

and trimmed with hand embroidery Irish crochet braids medallions and other trimmings

We Also Show a Splendid Collection of

Misses and Girls Garments
Including beautiful specimens in Wraps Dresses Coats Party Frocks c of rich cloths piques reps linens c for formal andall informal occasions

The assemblage as a whole is the most impressive and interesting we have ever shown embracing as it does a most compre
hensive assortment of readytowear apparel in both and medium weights

Your inspection is
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Second Musicale at the White
House Tonight

VICE PRESIDENT ENTERTAINS

Gives Dinner for Former New Yorjc
Members of Consrresa Hcmleraona
Hosts at Breakfast for
Visitors Mrs Alexander Anderson
Announces Daughters Betrothal

President and Mrs Taft will entertain-
at the second of their musicales tonight-
at the White House Mrs Taft has
planned a series to be given during Lent
and the spring season

The Vice President entertained at din
ner last night for a small company of
former New York Representatives in
Congress who served with him some
years ago and who dine annually at the
home of one of the members The guests
last night included former Gov Odell of
New York Hon Frank Black Hon L
M Llttauer Hon W T Foote and Hon

L Ward

Former Senator and Mrs John B Hen
derson entertained at a 1 oclock break-
fast yesterday for Mr Stephen Coleridge
and Mr Lionel Buthnot distinguished
English visitors for the weekend They in
vited them for a dinner but as they were
obliged to return to New York late in the
afternoon they could only breakfast with
the Hendersons

Capt Archibald Butt entertained at
breakfast yesterday in honor of Miss
Cheatham of Nashville sister qf Maj
Cheatham U S A Tho guests asked to
meet her were Col and Mrs Spencer
Cosby Capt and Miss Van Vorhls Miss
Hammond Miss Hoyle Lleut Com
mander Palmer and Mr Frank Millet

Mr and Mrs Edson Bradley were hosts
at dinner last evening in honor of their
house guest Miss Beatrice Sterling of
New York who returned with them from
New York on Saturday a
there of a fortnight Mr and Mrs Brad
ley entertained a company at breakfast-
at the Chevy Chase Club yesterday also
in honor of Miss Sterling

The Danish Minister and Counter von
Moltka entertained at luncheon yestorday
in the legation in Sixteenth street a com
pany of sixteen guests

Mrs Alexandra Kocsis Anderson
the engagement of her daugh-

ter Clara Townsend to Mr Frederick
Claude Blgdow Le Gro of California
No date has been set for tho wedding
Miss Anderson Is a granddaughter of
tho into Prof Alexander Kocsis a dis-
tinguished Hungarian scientist who
came to this country many years ago
He was considered the best linguist in
the State of Tennessee Miss Andersons
father was Mr John Townsend Ander
son for many years British vice consul
at Guatemala where Miss Anderson waa
born

One of the prettiest and most
teas of season was given Sat

urday by Mrs Curtis Hopptn and Mrs
Davidson at their In Harvard street
in honor of Mr and Mrs Holmes and
Mrs Robertson of Chicago Mrs Clay
ton Mrs Jamerson Mrs and
Miss Webster assisted in secolviag Mr
and Mrs Holmes came on from Chicago-
to attend the dinner given for the Presi-
dent by tho Secretary of the Interior and
3 s Ballinger last Thursday evening-

A musical programme was arranged by
the hostesses and given by the Misses
Hanaen Miss Bonder Miss Hood Mrs
Loud and Mr Allen Mrs Hoppln wore
black satin and point lace Mrs David-
son was in black meteor silk and Vene-
tian lace Mrs Holmes wore white chif-
fon cloth embroidered in gold Mrs Rob
ertson wore white Prircess Louise lace
over white chiffon and satin Mrs Web
ster wore a beautiful gown of mauve
satin and Miss Webster was in pompa-

dour silk Mrs Clayton wore blue satin
and Mrs Jamerson was in a black lace
robe over black chiffon and satin

Mrs Elkins wife of the Senator from
West Virginia will entertain at an
Easter dance for her niece Miss Kath
erino Brown debutante of this season
It will be given the week following
Easter on April 4

Mr and Mrs James Marion Johnston
entertained a company of young people
at dinner on Saturday night for their
debutante daughter Miss John
ston

Miss Laura Merriam entertained the
Theater Club composed of the buds of
her particular circle on Friday night at
dinner Rear Admiral and Mrs Clover
entertained the party at supper after
the theater

Mrs Charles L McCawley will have
as her guests in a few days her sisters
Mrs Henry Winthrop Gray and Miss
Lucy Frellnghuysen

Mrs Robert Patterson has Invitations
out for a large musicale in her Dupont
circle home next Saturday night Mrs
Patterson has had a round of dinners
and luncheons this season for the first
time in several winters but this is the
first musicale she has given

Mr and Mrs Edward Duvall went to
Lakewood for a few days visit last
week with Mrs Duvalls mother Mrs
Francis Dempster Hoyt

Mrs Hill wife of the United States
Ambassador to Berlin will entertain to
day at a large reception in honor of Mrs
Fairbanks former president general of
the National Society D A R and wife
of the former Vice President of the
United States Mr and Mrs Fairbanks
have delayed sailing for New York In
order to accept the invitation of the
London Pilgrims for March 9 They will
sail for home March 12 Mrs Fairbanks
was entertained last week at receptions
given by the Berlin Lyceum Club and
the American Womans Club

Miss Eleanor Terry entertained a com-
pany at Junoheon yesterday at the Chevy
Chase Club

Former Attorney General and Mrs
Charles J Bonaparte are spending the
late season at the Hotel Chairtborlln
Old Point Comfort Mrs Bonaparte who
has been very ill this winter Is slowly
recovering

The Norwegian Minister and Mme
Gude and thE Misses Gude are spending
a few days at Old Point Comfort Va

Countess LulseAlexandra von Bern
storff daughter of the German Ambassa
dor who nag been In Canada since Ash
Wednesday will be the guest this week

IN TilE SOCIAL WORLD
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of Earl and Countess Grey at Ottawa
She is accompanied by Miss Lucy Bige
low Dodge who visited her here during
the early season

The French Ambassador and Mme Jus
serand who will leave for France In the
early spring as usual are expected in
New York the first week of April for the
grand charity bazaar to be held April
5 to 9 In the Metropolitan Opera House
for the benefit of the French Hospital
They will attend the opening

The military attache of the British Em-
bassy and the Hon Mrs James who
went to New York to see Mrs James
sister Hon Rachel Kay Shuttleworth
sail on Saturday for her home In Eng
land returned to their Washington home
last night Miss Shuttleworth has spent
the winter with her brotherinlaw and
sister

PREACHES ON RESURRECTION

Rev Dr ThtrkJeld Christ Is
Source of Power

At the Foundry Methodist Episcopal
Church in Sixteenth yesterday
afternoon Rev Wilbur P Thirkleld
preached on They may know Him In

the power of His resurrection-
He said the source of spiritual power-

is the first known knowledge of Jesus
Christ a selfsurrendering fellowship
with Him

The clergyman said it is one thing to
know about Christ but It is quits an
other thing to know Him He said the
weakness of the church is In being satis
fied with merely knowing about Him and
that a real knowledge of Christ is not
merely an intellectual process but it Is
an attribute of the soul

BIBLES HISTORY GIVEN

Rev Dr H O Hall of New York
Preaches at Unlvcrsallst Church

Taking as his theme How we the
Bible Dr H O Hall pastor of the
Church of the Divine Paternity of New
York gave a graphic description of the
Bibles history In an Illustrated lecture
last night at the Church of Our Father

The four oldest editions of tho Bible
he said were at the present time in the
Vatican at Rome the British Museum
St Petersburg and Paris respectively

Dating from the earliest periods of
Egyptian history parts of the Old Testa
ment were written on stones and hides
of animals before the Hebrew language
was known The New Testament was
written largely In Greek and Hebrew he
claimed the latter editions being con-

sidered the most reliable known as It
was the custom in those days to destroy
the home and works of any scribe found
to have made a mistake in writing re-

ligious books
There Is no complete manuscript in

preservation that is more than 1000 years
old Dr Hall said and those that have
been discovered were found after years
of research and explorations at great
expense

The first edition of the New Testament
Dr Hall claimed could not have been
written before A D 70 or 100 and was
largely In the Hebrew language Later
editions were written in Greek followed-
in Latin from which the present edition
is largely taken The printing press
served as the first and only means of
spreading the Bible broadcast over Eu
rope Wycliffes first printed edition caus-
ing life persecution of the author sup-
pression of the edition and finally the
burning of Wycliffe at the stake

Parties are each year searching the
world over he said and the real and
complete edition of the Bible can never
be published In the meantime said
Dr Hall In conclusion the Book is ours
with all its wonderful history and sacred
contents There are none so poor who
cannot possess Tradition history
philosophy proverbs poetry fiction It
is a library In Itself

It has been the inspiration to multi-
tudes of lives a guide to countless thou
sands of human souls a comfort to the
sorrowing a warning to the erring a
revelation of Gods truth to those who
have eyes to see and ears to hoar

FAMILIES FORM HOME TRUST

Rights of Men Colony Opened on a
Ranch in California

San Francisco Feb 20 The Rights of
Men Colony a cooperative community-
of Socialistic ideas is being established-
on a ranch near Uklah by a group of
fourteen families of San Francisco and
Oakland under the leadership of Albert
Adelson of Oakland

The families left their former homes
yesterday to take up their new residence
and commence new life

The colony Is to be conducted strictly
along cooperative lines dividing profits
equally There is to be a central kitchen
and dining hall but each family will have
its separate cottage and its own home
life There will be ultimately accommo
dations for thirty families

Tho ranch has 2800 acres of which
1100 are under cultivation and the re
mainder is good grazing and timber land
There are now on the property 120 head
of cattle twentythree horses sixty
hogs and a variety of poultry Each
family has paid In 100 to start with and
live stock will be purchased Immediately-
The ranch is leased but the community
expects to pay for it In fifteen years

HOLDS RELIGION NECESSARY-

Max Pam of Chicago Addresses Civic
Federation Meeting

New York Feb 20 Max Pam of Chi
cago who was the chief speaker at a
patriotic service held by the American
Civic Association at the Metropolitan
Temple tonight said that religion and
law which was the codification of the
essence of religion In terms safeguard
Ing society were the two restraining
forces of civilization that kept mankina
from yielding to the madness that ruled
Paris during the revolution when the
Goddess of Reason was enthroned on the
altar of Notre Darns

The place of religion In good govern-
ment was his theme and in expound
ing It he said that a religious spirit
among tho people by engendering a self
restrain and selfdenial militates against
two destructive forces In society pre-
fatory wealth and predatory poverty

Ink Stains
To quickly remove Ink stains from

fabric place tho stain over steam and
apply salt and lemon juIce which will
remove the stain almost immediately

Leaders at the National Style
Show

Galotta Bros
LADIES TAILORS

1123 14tK St N W

Phone North 068Y
RIDING HABITS A SPECIALTY
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Dulin Martin Co

Replenish the
Table China
At These
Exceptional
Savings

HESE patterns of Eng
lish French and Aus
trian China are offered-

at the following low prices to
close out Profit by these big
reductions and supply any
missing pieces from your ta
ble china The assortments
are quite complete

Blue Willow Ware
20 to 33 J Discount

Maddpcks English
Porcelain

30 to 60 Discount
Limoges French China
25 to 50 Discount

Haviland China
25 to 50 Discount I

Austrian China
33 to 50 Discount

Dulin Martin Co
Pottery Porcelain Chins Glass

Sliver

1215 F St and 121418 G St

Odd things not
found elsewhere

Novelty and originality 5-

5n to the costly pieces
in our store many Inex tJ

just 09 artistIcally de
Birable

Berry Whitmore Co

H Berry Whitmore Bldg

F and 11th Streets H

STEINWAY
and Other Highgrade

PIANOS
and Player Pianos

DROOPS-
G 13th

Washington 14th and G St
New York Waldorf Astoria and 1159

Broadway

J H Small
Sons

FLORISTS
Roses Violets Gardenias Orchids
Prompt service and delivery by ex

prcas to all points

use KEF There are no In
jurious drugs whatever in this sov
ereign headache remedy

Take KEFf-
or nervous neuralgic or

headaches of other sort
Kef cures all

10c 25c and 50c
Henry Evans inc

Druggist 1006 F

Highgrade Fancy

Back Playing Cards

in four designs regular nt2-

5c quality Special for I
this week

Largest Paper Mouse South of
New York

6252729 LA AVE N W

EDUCATIONAL-

A School Famous for the Succefie of
It Graduates

DEMONS SPENCERIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE

Bldar 1317 New York Are
Positions cuinntecaour graduates Always in

SCHOOL
Second Semester

CUwn fanning 9 e m I p m Graded UcsJren
Cone Pwp Catalogue FIUNOE8 MANN HALL
A M Prtndp El E Bt N W 3OT

See the list of branch offices of the
want nd department of Tho Washington
Herald top of first column want page
and set your branch firmly fixed in
your memory
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